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route 1, operative case, is better. MacARTHUR AT NEW GUINEA FRONT
MARRIAGEStMiss Rosemond Withers, of Canm

Junaluska, medical case, is resting
fairly well.
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Federation Changes
Annual Picnic Date

The annual picnic of the Farm-
ers Federation has been changed
from Saturday, August 28th, to
Saturday, September 4th. The rea-

son for this change is the conflict
of the REA picnic and the Farmers
Federation picnic.

One. of the main features of the
Farmers Federation will be the
playing of the bagpipes by Mr.

Emil Hoffman, of Florida,
case, is better.of Asheville,

Memory: The thing you forget
with.

Absenteeism: Too often, an off
day is followed by a day off.

Endless Chain; Using inheritance
tax to frisk orphans . . . using tax
money to support orphans.

Home: A place where our neigh-
bors make noise, our friends mess
up, and our landlord makes expen-
sive.

Fundamentalist: One who is con-

vinced his brand of religion is the
best.

Swellhead: An indication that a
person has got as far as he is
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0. V. Hannah to Annie Noland,
both of Waynesville.

Harry H. Luther, of Andrews
to Oria Rogers, of Clyde.

Homer H. Smathers, of Canton,
route 1, to Emily Lowe, of Clyde.

Welton Reynolds to Evelyn M.
McDonnel, (colored), both of Way.
nesville.

Francis V. Smith, of DeLand,
Fla., to Margaret H. Francis, of
Waynesville.

White, ot waynesv,
b L, i improving.
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Barnes of the Champion Fibre.

Lake Logan News, ,, .. t1f Waynesville,
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L. C. Moody and family, w ho have
'

been living at Newport News, Va.,
the past two years, have moved I

fl co' ... nnerative case, is Please Help Us
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back to their home on Little East
Fork. "

Bill Green, Jr., of the army, is

DISCHARGED

Among those discharged from
the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were the follow-
ing: Mrs. J. D. Haskett and baby,
Mrs. D. F. Watts, Clarence RapeV,
Miss Marie Inman, Miss Elese
Kerr, Mrs. John Marhis, Alvin
Arrington, Miss Frances Cochran,
Mrs. Carl Bridges and baby, Mrs.
McKinley Robinson.

Master Bobbie Williamson, Mrs.
Albert Shipman, Miss Maxine
Pressley, Mrs. Vaughn Moore, Vio-

let Cunningham (colored), Miss
Juanita Parler, Kent Ketner, J. H.
McDowell, Master Joel Howell,
Miss Peggy Bryson, Mrs. Clinton
Brackett and baby, Leonard San-for-

Mrs. Sam Noland, Don Fish-
er, Miss Shirley Henry, Master
Lester Bryson.

Mrs. Hal Freeman and baby,
Master Robert Noland, J. L. y,

Mrs. M. L. Framer, Gar-
rett Smathers, Mrs. Hobert Grasty
and baby, Mrs. Howard Sisk, Ed-
ward Warren, Miss Mary Frances
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Norman Justice
and baby, Mrs. Claude Walker and
baby, Mrs. Elmer Jenkins and
baby, Mrs. Arliss Suttles and baby,
Master Larry Bryson, W. V.
Walker and Mrs. Francis Gibson.

Like everyone else, we are short of help.
i home on a furlough. He is sta-- 1
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Paul Dills, of Hazelwood,

live ce. is better.
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visited Mrs. Miller's parents last serving me IOIIOWing:
week in Newport, Tenn.

A C R"we of Canton,
is improving.
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Uillfl r inuv linn iiiutth in mi, iiv " on Saturdays.house he recently built.McGee, of Waynesville,

is better.
ledical case, Mrs. Robert Pace and baby were

the guests of Mrs. Jim Miller
Thursday.

Mrs. Nora Franklin spent the
week-en- d with her daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Green, of Sandy Mush.

The condition of Hobart Hall,
Creek, medical case, is

, Covr
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Lon Coplill, of Clyde, route 1,

Saturday lay-awa- y orders must be paid for when
ordered.

' Please call for your orders as early as you can, B

and when possible take them with you at time of pur- -

chase. This saves so much time, space and labor that
we can make additional goods with the savings made,

I and hence serve a greater number of people. I
We open at 7 A. M. daily and close at 6:15 P. M.,

including Saturday, except Wednesday we will close

ARMED WITH HIS TRUSTY PIPE, General Douglas MacArthur, com.
mandr-in-chi- ef of South Pacific operation, steps from hb plan
somewhere In New Guinea. It was about this time that Muba was be-

ing taken by his advancing Yank forces. (International)BIRTHS
The Rev. George Culberth filled

his regular appointment at the
Inman M- - E. Church Sunday

Kdica! case, is oeuer.

jfSi Sutton, of Waynesville,

wte 2. operative case, is resting
VK

comfortably.

J,hn Ackle , of Camp Junaluska,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Brackett,
of Lake Junaluska, announce the
birth of a daughter on July 20.

is better.

M.at 1 P
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Medford, of

Waynesville, route 2, announce the
birth of a daughter on July 20.

Eaiph Cra.-t- of Waynesville,
tdical case, is improving. ' If our several hundred customers will closely co- -

operate with us, and not ask us to make exceptions in

H the above helps to better service, we will be able to
j(. B. Donaldson, of Canton, op-iti- vt

case, is resting fairly well.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ferguson,

of Waynesville, route 2, announce
the birth of a son on July 21.

supply even more of . .Mr. H. I). Edwards, of Way-svil- l,

operative case, is better. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Justice,
of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a son on July 21.JMton Tarker, of Aiken, oper-jv- e

case, is improving.

Tunisian Sand
By FRED B. MOODY

(On Duty In North Africa)

There's blood on the sand of Tunisia,
It's the blood of the brave and the true,
Of three nations who battled together
With banners of red, white and blue.

As they marched o'er the sand of Tunisia,
To the hills where the enemy lay;
They remembered their General's order:
"The pass must be taken today."

Some thought of their homes and their mothers,
And some thought of their sweethearts so fair,
And some, as they plodded and stumbled,
Were softly whispering a prayer.

Foiward they went to the battle,
W.th faces unsmiling and stern;
T' cy knew as they charged up the hillside
That many would never return.

There's blood on the sand of Tunisia,
It's their gift to the freedom they love,
May their names live in Glory forever,
And their souls rest in Heaven above.

Remarkable Exploits Of

Norway's (Jirl Saboteur

The Nazis placed a price on her

head! She had crippled troop

movements, destroyed ammunition

Jumps and organized a black mar-

ket whose merchandise was death.

Read the electrifying exploits of

this Norwegian patriot. One of

many features in the August 8th

issue of

The American Weekly

The Big Magazine Distributed

With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Newsdealer

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on July 23.

Pearce's Better Baked Goods

PEARCE'S
Charles Moody, of Waynesville,
me 2, operative case, is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rogers, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on July 2:i.

The condition of Mrs. Frank
mW. of Hazelwood, operative
St. is fairly good.

I WAYNESVILLE BAKERY,
Main Street Phone 343-- W I

Mis Hazel Tace, of Canton, op-ati-

case, is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Francis,

of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on July 2H.

Mrs. Carl Hyde, of Canton, op-iti-

case, is improving. IA patriotic bachelor is a man
who doesn't take stock in matri-
monial bonds but does in war bonds.Frady Smith, of Waynesville,
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SATURDAY IS
LAST DAY TO

BUY RATION

HOE Four Freedoms forifour Family
on

ALE
JEFFERSON STANDARD

FACTS

Founded in 1907 . . .

And now, 36 years later . . .

$120,000,000 in Assets

$1 35,000,000 paid in policy benefits.

$10,500,000 surplus, contingency
fund and capital.

$485,000,000 life insurance in force.

5 Interest Paid
to policyholders and beneficiaries
on policy proceeds held in trust.
This rate of interest, while not guar-
anteed, has been paid every year

since organization in 1907.

Every man wants these FOUR FREEDOMS:

1 . To provide for replacement of income

for his wife and children in event of his

death.

2. To guarantee his children an education.

3. To leave his home free from debt.

4. To retire while he can still enjoy care-

free life.

If you want the satisfaction of providing any or all

of these FOUR FREEDOMS, Jefferson Standard can

help you. You will find that our "Planned Protection

Service" may be arranged to guarantee the FOUR

FREEDOMS that are essential to the welfare and

happiness of your, family life.

Let your Jefferson Standard representative tell you

more about this and other Jefferson Standard serv-

ices. Study the facts printed at the right. You

and your family can share in the benefits of our

trusteeship. Lefs do business we are a "policy-

holder's company."

Under OPA Odd Lot Release

Many Excellent Buys

REPRESENTED BY

S. E. C0NNATSER
Phone 259-- Waynesville

Let Us Help You Solve Your

Shoe Problems!

BELK-HUDSO- N CO.
"Home Of Better Values"
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